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EXPLORE LONDON & EDINBURGH - 11 DAYS
The Bear Creek School | Peggy Roth | April 7 - 17, 2023

Your group will begin your journey in London and see the iconic 

Big Ben clock tower, formidable Tower of London, and witness the 

honorable Changing of the Guard ceremony at Buckingham Palace. 

Next, travel north to Scotland where you will catch a glimpse of the 

Crown Jewels of Scotland at the Edinburgh Castle, journey down 

the famous Royal Mile, and hike to the top of Arthur’s Seat for an 

amazing view of this incredible city!
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DAY 1 & 2 - TRAVEL DAY / EDINBURGH 

WHAT AWAITS YOU ON YOUR JE TOUR...

- Arrive in Edinburgh & meet your JE Tour Director after customs, and depart via coach for hotel & check-in
- Afternoon guided walking tour of Edinburgh to see Royal Mile
- Dinner & conclude the day with devotions
DAY 3 - EDINBURGH
- Breakfast before morning self-guided visit to Edinburgh Castle
- Lunch along the Royal Mile and an afternoon self-guided visit to St. Giles Cathedral
- Afternoon self-guided visit to John Knox’s house
- Early evening visit to The Real Mary King’s Close
- Dinner & conclude the day with devotions
DAY 4 - YORK
- Breakfast at hotel & check-out, depart via train to York
- Arrive in York & go to hotel before lunch and take an afternoon guided walking tour of York w/ visit to the Shambles
- Time to shop in York before dinner, and then conclude the day with devotions
DAY 5 - YORK / STRATFORD
- Breakfast at hotel & check-out followed by a morning guided visit to York Minister
- Lunch in York and collect luggage and transfer via coach to Stratford
- Afternoon drive to Stratford before dinner and an evening show at the Royal Shakespeare Academy
- Dinner & conclude the day with devotions
DAY 6 - STRATFORD
- Breakfast at hotel & check-out and a morning guided visit to Shakespeare’s Birthplace
- Mid-morning visit to Trinity College & Shakespeare’s gravesite
- Lunch in Stratford and then transfer via coach to Anne Hathaway’s Cottage
- Arrive at hotel for check-in before dinner, and then conclude the day with devotions
DAY 7 - LONDON
- Breakfast at hotel, and depart via metro
- Morning exterior view of Buckingham Palace and St. James Park
- Morning guided tour of Westminster Abbey followed by stop at #10 Downing Street
- Lunch before afternoon self-guided visit to the National Gallery
- Dinner before evening West End Show
DAY 8 - LONDON
- Breakfast at hotel, and depart via metro
- Morning self-guided visit to the Tower of London
- Lunch before afternoon self-guided visit to the Globe Theater
- Late afternoon visit to St. Paul’s Cathedral
- Dinner & conclude the day with devotions
DAY 9 - CAMBRIDGE
- Breakfast at hotel, and depart via metro, then train
- Morning guided city tour of Cambridge including college visit
- Lunch before afternoon time to shop and explore, and return to London via train
- Dinner & conclude the day with devotions
DAY 10 - LONDON
- Breakfast at hotel, and a morning self-guided visit to the British Museum
- Late morning visit to the British Library Treasury Room
- Lunch before afternoon self-guided visit to the Victoria and Albert Museum
- Late afternoon stroll through Hyde Park
- Dinner & conclude the day with devotions
DAY 11 - TRAVEL DAY
- Breakfast at hotel & check-out, and depart for the airport for your flight home
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$5250.00* for 16 paid | 3 free chaperones
Standard Travel Protection, add: $149.00 
Cancel for Any Reason Travel Protection, add: $223.50

$5800.00* for 12 paid | 3 free chaperones
Standard Travel Protection, add: $163.00 
Cancel for Any Reason Travel Protection, add: $244.50
*Interest-free auto payment plans available

- Roundtrip airfare: SEA
- Private coach, train & metro

transportation
- Quality hotel accommodations
- 2 chaperone rooms (single and

double)
- Travelers in doubles and triples
- 9 Breakfasts | 9 Dinners
- Private tour guarantee
- Full-time JE Tour Director
- Group leader backpack
- JE t-shirt for every traveler

- Checked baggage fees
- Tips for JE Tour Director,
local guide & bus driver
- Lunches
- JE Travel Protection plan

- JE Travel Protection Plan

*Trip Deposits Due No Later Than Two Weeks After Sign-Up*
**Quote pricing/estimates good for up to 4 weeks after day of quoting.**
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